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, KfctlKlVFfi FItESH tA
TGtiRAINE CHEESE .STRAWS.

1 DOVE-BOST CO. . 14-2t-p.

. If You Warit Eggs Hatched See Me
at once. Will start operation of
ray incubator next Saturday. Hatch
for 5 cents an egg. Remember I
will have day-eld chicks in three

1 weeks. Place your order now for
1 White Leghorns, Rhode Island

Reds and Buff Rocks, ts. Ivey
Cline, Concord Route 1.16-3t-p.

(For (Mat—5-room House on Academy
street. Modern conveniences, sew-
erage, bath, electric lights and gas.
J. Lee Crowell. 16-lt-p.

For,Rent —Three Unfurnished Rooms
for light 'housekeeping, suitable for
couple or ladies. Gall 536W.

16-3t-p.

Found—Dealer’s License Near Har-
risburg. Owner can get same by
paying for ad. Call Tribune.

16-lt-x.
, Business or Visiting Cards Beautiful-
| ly printed on short notice at The

Times-Tribune Job Office. ts.

Program, Invitations. Announcements
printed promptly at The Times-
Tribune Job Office. We have a
beautiful line of wedding invita-
tions and announcements in stock
and can finish on a few hours no-
tice. Times-Tribune Job Office.

Wanted—Good Mules and Horses.
Will be at Corl & Wadsworth
stable to buy mules and horses
Monday and Tuesday, January

| 18th and lilih. l(i-2t-x.

For Sale—One Fresh Jersey Cow.
J. E. Brown, Kannapolis, Route 2.

16-2t-p.

Start-Rites. Peek’s Place, Kannapolis
road, Pat Ritchie's place, Union
Street, Penninger's Place, Kerr
Street. Once used, always a boost-
er. 16-2t-p.

i Lost—Between Post Office and Mrs-“
W. C. Correll's two keys on chain.
Reward if returned to Mrs. Cor-
reil. 15-2t-p.

i For Rent—Two Large Unfurnished
rooms and two partly furnis'ned
rooms for light housekeeping, close
in. I>. O. Box 255. 15-3 t-x.

150 Thoroughbred White Leghorn
hens and cockerels for sale. A. L
Ashby, Gibson Mill. 13-3t-p.

For Moving or Hauling. Long or
short distance, call F. C. Carr 11,
Phone 290 or 99W. 14-3 t-p.

Wanted —Two Married Men to Sell
insurance. Experience not neces-
sary. Must be well recommended,
and ambitious to earn S4O or more
per week. F. H. Adden, -Asst.
Mgr., Room 404, Cabarrus Bank
building. 14-3t-p.

Horse For Sale or Exchange for Cow.
W. A. Ballard, 32 St. Mary St.

| ¦•* 1-4-St-p.

| My Office Is Located at 43 South
j Church Street, and can be found)
j there at any time. If in need of

moving or hauling of any kind
phene 865. Zeb P. Cruse.

12-«t-p.

The Times-Tribune Job Office Keeps
on fiand a large stock of everything ¦
needed in the line of priflting, and
can serve you on short notice, ts.

For Rent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
house in heart of city, on West
Corbin street. Seven room brick-
house. See J. B. Sherrill.

29-ts-p. i
Adding Machine Paper Kept in Stock

at The Times-Tribune Job Office, j
Large Stock of Tags and Envelopes

tall sixes) kept in stock at The;
Times-Tribune Job Office. ts. ;

i '»• PWsHINK OPERATORS,

KAHN sl2 TO $lB PER
MpK MELON VITT I.'NDER

¦H C(s, STATESVILLE. N

ap. » ii-i-t-c

|BM>: Superior Tampa Cigwrs.
selleak and repeaters. SIOO a

SHpntb salary and expenses. Send
acfjfressed envelop. Royal

Co., Tampa. Florida.
iK; 16-lt-p.

fcpershelfTecans. Pearlies. Apples,
nHphinis, grapes. Japanese Persirri*
¦Rtaons,, Satsfftna Oranges, Figs, quul
i'.fljlKy and satisfaction guaranteed.

tor free catalogue. Rus< Pe-

i.Hieut -Company, Lumberton. Miss,
gg 16-lt-p.

Kearns anT Salesladies Wanted, j
orders-for Novelty Bedspreads.

ISP .or spare time. Enolus've terri-
Good commission. Apply.

«feD bow Novelty Mills, Grover. X.
|p < 16-lt-p.

¦l0.0«0.000 Company Wants Man To

lflP> Food Ptoduets. soaps, extracts.
gHfete. Exclusive territory, establish-

ed trade. Pay every day. Experi-

Bpnee unnecessary. Write the J. R.
¦MgAYatkins Company, 231 Johnson
(¦EA venue, Newark. N. J., Dept. K-4.¦ 16-2 t-p.

You Need Some Letter Heads.¦p heads- or statements? The
Job Office can ge-

out lor you promptly. Os
the -quality of the work is

best. ts.

Between China Grove, N. C„ j
(By and Concord, a hub cap for a No.
IHifil wire Wheel Cadillac. Reward

left with Mr. Swiiik, cashier, care
Cabarrus Savings Bank. Concord.

B 15-2 t-c. .?

HCal! 263 For Yonr Celery. Lettuce.
H&Jiew tomatoes, country sausage and
¦jpMbbage. Fisher & Litaker. 15-2t-p.

¦k Times-Tribune Job Office Keeps
|B on hand a Targe stock of everything

K needed in |he line of printing, and
Bfeeanservejiou on short notice, ts.

Hopeclal Arrangements Made ft.r White
¦Bppeople at Silve'rtone Quintette
¦¦• Monday liieht at the Colored Grad-
¦' ed School, Setter known as the Wil-
|B|liams Shifters. Tickets on sale at

|X the Pearl dbrug Store. l.i-3t-c.

Bor Sale—Flesh Milk Cow. J. A

Sale—Burroughs Adding Machine.
gMUlist price -sllO. nearly new. Will

sell for S6SO<). C. H. Peck, 14-3i-p.

¦Moving. Packing and Storing. Long
|HSl>r short -distance hauling. Call

or come to office. Zeb P.

Cards Kept in Stock at

gBTThe ’PimeS-Trihune Job Office and
be prated on a few hours no-¦ tice. a. ts.

' —
1 j

BUI 883 For Night or Day Work, '
WEtlong or shqrt trips anywhere at any i

time. I will be at your service, i
IBhZeb P. Crttse. 12-6t-p. j

For 85<fe—On Concord-Monroe¦ highway. Near church, school. I’o-
tß session atsonce. S. C. Flowe.¦ 12-Ct-p.

¦tliat’s It. Call Us. We Fix “Em.”
jjite call for and deliver. Concord

KJifte Works, 77 McGill St..
S49> U-6t-p.

¦Pw Kent—6-Kooni House on Marsh
neg| to N. A. Archibald.

B See J. B. Sherrill. 29-ts-p
¦j-— n -£¦
Bvr Sale—“Phr Hire'' Cards For Jit-
¦Mil at Tribune-Times office. 10

cents each. 17_tf.

FurMshed Rooms For Bent

¦ I
¦ Efird's Beauty Shop Price*:

$ .50 Dyeing ,3.00 .
BfcgyebroJv Arching __ .50 Bleaching 3.00

©hamfido, Bob Hair .50 Marcel Waving .50 JHp&tatnpob, long hair_ .75 Round Curl .50
¦EEKWiIer -Wavinw ___ .50 Hot Oil Scalp Treat-

Treatment, plain .50 ment .75
HpScalp 'treatment, with Antiseptic Scalp Treat-

Ray .75 ment .50
WBm Facials* with Violet

-00 Hair Cutting 35c, 35c, 40c 8
plain '.50 Golden Glint Sham-

Peeks 1.00 poo 1.25
¦jh Milk PScks 1.00 Henna Pack *3.00
BKiSingeing .* —*— .50 Henna Rinse 1.25

¦ ei PHONE 890 For Appointment

Hfc. EFBtiys BEAUTY SHOP

¦oeoseoocooooaooooooooooooocKieaoooooQaoooooooooc¦ .HDlr#

f IN AND ABOUT THE OTY'
KIWANTS CLUB IN
. REGULAR MEETING

Members Take up Nother at Busi-
ness Matters—Birthday Program
to Be Held Next Week.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Riwanis Club was held Friday at the
% W. C. A., at which time a num-
ber of business matters were dis-
cussed.

Attention of the club was brought
to the fact that a crippled child need-
ed a special pair of shoes and a brace.
Money for . the purchase of these ar-
ticles was raised during the meeting.

Mortimer Risley. assistant manager
of the J. C- Penney Co., was intro-
duced to the club as a new member.
3: P. Cook made the speech of intro-
duction.

Eb F. White was instroduced as a
guest by E. B. Grady.

The club voted to observe “Ladies'
Night” in the near future and a com-
mittee was appointed to make plans
and determine the date on which it
sffiould be held.

E. B| Grady, who was progranj
chairman, had seven members to speak
for two minutes on one of the letters
used in the word Kiwanis. Music
for the meeting was in charge of
Mrs. Leslie Correll and Mrs. H. O.
Gibson.

It was announced that the meeting
: next week would be the eleventh anni-
versary of the founding of .Kiwanis
and a committee was appointed to

j put on a birthday program. This
committee consisted of Tracy Spencer,
Howard Collie and Julius Shauers.

TO MAKE A DRIVE FOR
SOUTHERN CROWN

! ——

Kannapolis Volley Ball Sextette Have
Already Hung Up Envious Record
Thus Far.—Enter Gruelling Train-
ing For April 12th Tournament in
Atlanta.

BY JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis. Jan. 10.—The belliger-

ent and tcni]>estoiis Pop Flowe, train-
er, coach, and star player of the Kan-

< iinpolis Business Men's volleyball
team has rece ;ved. word that the
Southern Tournament will be held in (
Arlanta. Ga.. beginning April 12th.

| Which means that, Pop Flowe will
i start gruelling trailing for the net-

; l( rs ar once in his drive to bring
1 the laurels to North Carolina and
Kananpolis.

There will be no tingling of bells f
tile Cabarrus sextette wins the state
championship this year for the locals
have completely monopolized the rng
for quite awhile. Last year the Kan-1
napolians mowed down every entry of
the state robin tournaments B’-if did
the ‘ dark horse” act at the Southern
tournament in Chattanooga by taking
third place. That record is hard for
Kannapolis people to laugh off.

This canqniigii the Pop has handled
¦the team with sgnal success, de-
feating Charlotte, last year runners-
up : Greensboro twice; and Concord,

practically every other night. Games
withJast u£t*.axtist&.sucU as Durham,
vouteatant in J.U25 for it-ini-tuni!. Ral-
eigh. and Greensboro and Charlotte
again, remain to- be played before the
tournament begins.

-Items From No. 2 School.
D. A. McLaurtn, a former pupil of

No. 2 School and a live and ener-
getic contractor and real estate dealer,
very kindly donated a book cabinet.

Thursday at the Parent-Teachers
Association of No. 2 School it was
unanimously decided to plant stirub-
bery. etc., in front of the building.
A plan was drawn, presented to the
association and accepted. In the
near future Mr. Crowell, of East Cor-
bin Street, will set out shrubbery
which no doubt will add very much
to the attractiveness of the yard and
building. ,

Our Parent-Teachers Association is
furnishing about forty children with
milk, which they seem to enjoy with
the greatest relish. The milk fund
is still open to contributions.

Funeral, of George Krimminger To-
morrow.

Funeral services for George Krim-
minger, who died in Baltimore Wed-
nesday, will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o’clock at Zion Reformed
Church. Interment will be made in
the church cemetery.

Mr. Krimminger, who was about
29 years of age. was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman Krimminger, of
Rrowan county. He had been living
in Baltimore for several years. -

In addition to the parents the de-
ceased is survived by rtiree sisters.
Mrs. Dave Patterson, Mrs. Manilas
Barnhardt and Mrs. Shinn, and three
brothers, dial, Richard and Lewis
Kriimninger.

Deeds Recorded Friday.
The following deeds w-ere recorded

1 here Friday:
IV. C, Carpenter to D. A* Mc-

’ Lntirin for $2,000 property in Ward
One, this city.

' L. F. Litaker to R. L. Faggart for
$300., property in No. 11 township.

IV. C. Carpenter to D. A. MeLaurij)¦ property in Ward Two, this city, for
: $4,500.

*

' Made H. Cline to Nelson F. White
r for $330, property in No. 4 town-

| ship.

Rudyard Kiping has an unusual
’ bobby which has given him a unique

cnleetion, and one which is very dear
• to his hear The famous writer for

years past has collected the brass
- rings which bang from the harness

; of horses. Such old rings frequently
’ possess special significance, dclpher-

-1 able only by one who has studied
1 them, and Kipling has spent many

’ hours visiting the- vilhigges in thfe¦ neighborhood of ilia English home,
r seeking additioM to M* collection.

Robert Hendewou, well-known
Yukou prospector and discoverer oi

t the ce’ebrated Klondike-Lndltvi River
» gold fields, has recently come out oi

- the far north after 31 years’s goM-

s hunting there, t&f Be is about to¦ start prospecting On Vancouver Is-
a land in the belief that there are rich

gold deposits on the island.

MISS VALENTINE IS
AN UNUSUAL GIRL

To Appear In ConeOrdln “The Bohon-
ian Girt” Thursday, January' *l.

Unusual interest is displayed in

musical circles and among the devo-
tees of clean wholesome entertainment
concerning the announcement that
the Valentine Opera Company in "Bo-
hemian Girl” is scheduled to appear
at-the Concord Theatre Thursday
night. .January 2ist.

With regard to Miss Valentine and
her very excellent organization, it in
only befitting the-occasion to ment'OH
the fact that shb is the only woman in
America to prodHce and conduct opera
successfully. Year after year has
found this* young artist advancing step
by step until today she Is recognized
and admired by many of our greatest

artists.
At the age of nineteen Miss Valen-

tine conducted the “Robin Hood” score
at the Park Theatre, New York, as
guest conductor of the late Reginald
De.Koven, being the first woman ever
to wield a symphony baton. The

press throughout the country took cog-
nizance of this unusual girl. Later she
became conductor under Vft-tof Her-
bert. Mr. Herbert once said, “She
will be a great artist, for she is a stu-

i dent and has an intrepid determina-
tion.” So, as the years rolled on, this
slip of a girl began to make her mark. 1

Her greatest ambition was to give
to America opera in ourJ own lan-1
guage, above all. sung by our own Am- j
ericfln boys and girls. This opened a
new field that hitherto was controj-

ed by., subsidized corporations. Euro-
pean ttiJent was cheap and could be
foisted off on the American public at

fabulous prices, while the American i
born artist was driven to the wall.

“Times are rapidly changing.” Skys I
Miss Valentine. "There is a great !
metamorphosis coming over our won-;
dorful United States musically. We;
are no longer a protege of the old I

-world, and can stand in our own yard 1
unassisted, for do you know there j
are now being planned and executed |
great foundation funds throughout all
the great cities of the States just for ;
this puriiose To me it is glorious to

think the fight is almost won. I want
you to hear my American artists, born.;
reared and educated bight here in this
grand old Country of curs and then j
tell me if you think it necessary to,
send them across the Atlantic to he
educated, or to bring foreign artist,-

here.
"During my stay in the city I

went to meet and know personally
those devotees of music who have am-

j bitions for a career. I owe my every
allegiance to the music lovers of my
own land. They have made me happy
in my efforts and happiness and con-
tentment in any organization is the
great essential necessary to its per-
manent advancement, for It w can you
convey to others that which you your-
self do uot feel? My happest mo-
ments are those when I feel m.v hear-
ers' responsive appreciation of my es
forts. ItTs ttrylife; my whole soul is
in ray work.—Your happiness- -is rap

! joy.”
I ! 4 ¦ *-¦

MRS. WHEAT’S SISTER
KILLED IN' ACCIDENT

j Mrs. John E. Wilson Was IVell
Known to Many Persons in This

I City.
Mrs. .John E. Wilson of Kansas

City, who was killed Thursday when
| the auto in wlikdi she was riding
struck a snow bank on the Wiuston-

: Saieiu-Lexington road, was a sister of
: Mrs. R. O. Wheat, of Lexington. Mrs.

| Wilson, in company with Mrs. Fred
ID. Whiting, of Kansas City, was en
route to Lexington when the accident

|occurred.
While attempting to round a curve

the car in which the women were rid-
ing struck an ice bank and turned

| completely ever, breaking the wind-
shield and top. Mrs. Whiting, the
drive*, was uninjured, while Mrs.
Wilson was severely crushed, death

I occurring almost instantly.
Mr. Wilson was immediately ad-

! vised of the accident and went to
! Winston-Salem for the body. He was
i accompanied back home by Sirs.
! Wheat.

j Before marriage Mrs. Wheat was
I Miss Isabeil Turpin and both since
! and before her marriage has often
visitWl in Concord. While she is in
Kansas City. Mrs. Cameron Macßae,
of this city, is in Lexington with her
children.

A Provable Entertainment for Tucs-
,
' day Evening.

Next Tuesday evening, January
I 19th, at 7 :30 o'clock at the First Bap-
! tlst Church, public is invited to

come and see the pictures, showing
the various works of the King's
Daughters in the several states and in
other countries.

The High School orchestra, with
Prof. Doyle as director, will furnish
music prior to throwing the pictures
on canvass.

Dewey Sappenfield has kindly ten-
tered his cervices in operating the
machine. These pictures are sent
direct to Concord from Michigan.
There is a great demand for the pic-
tures wherever you find the order of
the King's Daughters.

No charges—a gratuitous offering
and the same will be applied to the
milk fund for undernourished chil-
dren. This is an opportunity to con-
tribute to a worthy cause and at the
same time see the beautiful pictures.

Spsecial Music at A. R. P. Church.
The members and friends of the A.

R. P. Church will be interested in the
announcement that Mjsa Elizabeth
Cathcart.will sing a solo in thfechurih
Sunday morning. Miss Catcbart has
sung in many cities in the two Caro-¦ linaa and Florida. She is a popular
and well-known musician.

Revival Meeting at Court House.
A revival meeting will be held at

the court house beginning Sunday,
--January l7th, at .3 o’clock. Preach-

ing wiUl /fc« given by Rev. Charles
I M. . Harrison, of ludianapoliß, Ind.
I Music is to* be conducted by Miss

Essie Marrise, of Springfield. Tenfl.

THE CONCURDAILY TRIBUNE

•The (HHiSTYtriJSD YCttJNG

Letters used in coftneetlon witfr
the pastor's sermon last Sunday night,
Bt the‘First Baptist Church; all of

J ttreife letters, except one, were written
by young women.

- EMfifjPastor;
9 The “Christ-Ruled Young Man”

wfll not gamble, neither will he in-
» dfllge in alcohoftc drinks. His mouth

r wlifoe clean lii tiWt he will not ase
- profane language.

m»en he will honor and respect hw
parents; certainly he will not &

t ashamed of them when they reach an
- cld gge; neither will he refer to them

. as' “the old man” of “the old Wom-
- an." t

The Christ-Ruled Young Man Will
r watch Ms company. His desire ill not

- to associate with the “rough-neeks" of
. his community, but he, chooses to]

- compnnght with the cleanest, noblest
entf most mannerly men of bis. town

, —fee tyoa know "birds of. a feather

flock together.”
The “Christ-Ruled Young Man,”

- will, be a brother to his sisters. He
: will give them bis firs’t and best
- thoughts and show them that atten-

tioh 2nd courtesy that he shows his

i sweetheart. Many of our purest And
: moss perfect men owe they escape

i from temptations, incident to young
¦ manhood life, to the affectionate com-

f panionship of their pious and devoted
. sisters.

; Dear Mr. Trueblood :
“The Christ-Ruled Young Man’s”

I chief •characteristics are honesty, sin-

i cetftyj truthfulness and cleanliness,
t rtf course he wonld be an aetive

, church member, and would bo actuated
by high ideals, good Sportsmanship,
courtesy and good manners. Such a
young man would*jFJtt use profs id ty.
intoxicating drinks; or indulge in oth-
er harmful practices.

The future of the city, the state and

i the mount*y depends upon the rising
generation. It is important that they
have The right kind of habits, relig-
iSS* etc. Here we have the future

mothers and fathers, the future law-
yers, doctors, ministers, lawmakers and

builders of soo :ety. If these young
people of today are weak, and have
loose morals, and are not building up j
their characters, ns they should, then
the future generation will be even

| weaker than this.

Dear Brother Trueblood:
It is my opinion that Christ reigns

in the hearts of more young men to-1
; day than ever before.

”’Fhe Christ-Ruled Young Man" fS~*
the fellow who can look you in the
face, greet you with a smile, always in
a happy nmod. honors his parents, -

i humbly follows ill the footsteps of Ids ;
Master, loves his fellowmen. serves his
God, and speaks boldly in His cause
in all place -. And he uses the gifts
that have been given him to win oth- j
ers to Christ.

The most promising young man In
any community is the young man-who
has given his life into the keeping of
the Master. R:g business calls for
“Thf Christ-Ruled Young Man.”

••' V —.
—

DeacJUr. Trueblood ~

"The Christ-Ruled Young Msui" has
several outstanding characteristics.
He daps not use tobacco or strong-

drinktf for these are injurious to his
physical body. He thinks too much
of hinisei f and the gifts God has giv-
en tojhim, to harm himself in any-
way. j

"The Christ-Ruled Young Man" is.
of course, affiliated with the church.

. He at once becomes a soul-winner for
Christi

He js a power and a leader for good,
not only in his church, but also in civ-

) ic matters. This young man. under
, the rulership of Christ, willbe an ab-

solute success, for with Christ as his
guide he cannot fail.

If Christ dominates li'ra absolute-

I ly. then he will always be n perfect
gentleman. I think that every girl

- -will agree with me when I say that
1 “The Christ-Ruled Young Man” will

1 certainly make the perfect husband—-
' for in him will be the embodiment of
l all that is good and true in life.

Dear Pastor:
I think a Christ-Ruled Young Man

is one who: “Seeks first the Kingdom
. of God and His righteousness,” and
. lets Him add His earthly pleasures and

- blessings.
| He loves his church and fellowmen.
i and takes an aetive part in his I*ord's

work. He looks to God for guidance
t and ability to do his daily task, not

. forgetting the fact that the strength
f of even his little finger depends upon

* Cln-ist. He loves his Bible, and in-
stead of keying it locked up in Ids

. truoki he reads and studies it. He
, will oe-.tairdy love and honor his par-

s ents. I
p

s Dear Pastor:
A “Christ-Ruled Youug Man" is a

great asset to any home, church or
town. He sets the example for family

j co-operation, sympathy, lov* and hap-
piness.

tn the church he is of inestimable
j value* His ability to lead, his will-

ingness to follow added to his devo-
r tion to Christ make him au example

worthy of emulation,
p No town is better than its citizens

] The American home is a source of
e our present progress and prosperity.

r When the home loses its influence.
r the nation is doomed.s When we fall to glorify the home,
„ we then take the downward path.
- The. home should be given its due
.. reverence.
g Within its sacred precincts we find
„ the foundation of everything that

leads to worth-white achievements.
Therefore, let us exalt and sanctify

the home. (
It satisfies the deep-seated, yearning

n that comes to every human soul. It
,f brings jiente, content And happiness.
r God Jmlp those who have been de-
,f nied the exalted privilege of home
I- nuiking!
o Thby *re to be pitied! And often
i- they art the victim* of misguided eft-
b thuKiasta who have failed to grasp the;

fundamental principles of the great

i —“Tie Pin-Ral*4 Man” dettroys th*
Integrity, stability, tod mortis of the
cignmualty, whifc tie ‘ChtAt-RuM

' Man,” through lore for Christ and his
fellowman, is ever mindful of his duty
and responsibility for others.

~ 3jt£2r' c-'—

Star Castor: /
•Tie Christ-Ruled Young Man' has

certain principles td live pp to. His
lifeda clean and pure. In (iriler that
he may be clean lift pure; he must
have Christ before JUS AHttys—-
aiming ever to carry out everything
be'undertakes to do in miitrer that
would he pleasing to Christ with
Christ, the cleanest and purest of all
character* as fv's guide. "The Cfcritt-
Ituled Young Man” will endeaVor to
lead those who do hot know Christ In-
to His wonderful fellowship. - ;

m&mm*
Saturday, January M, t«M

Centenary of the National Academy
of Design.

Sixth anniversary of natlo'n-wlde
prohibition in the Cuffed States,

Twenty years ago today died Mar-
shall i’leld. the great Chico go mer-
chant. , : • -

Greetings to Secretary of AflHcul-
ture .Inrdfne, On his 4ftth birthday an-
niversary.

Hie twentieth annual National
Western Show opens In
Denver today fdr t tweak’s engage-
ment. _

A notable dinner is to be given in
New York tonight in honor Os Col.
Hanford MacNider,* assistant secre-
tary of war.

The semi-annual meeting of the

J’nited SteWarshlp Codncil will open
In Pittsburgh today and continue un-
til Tuesday.

Nicholas I.ongworth, speaker of the
House of Representatives, and Sena-
tor James W. Wadsworth are to be
speakers at the sixth annual luncheon
of the Womanls National Republican
Club in New York today.

- QtitK WfJRR

House supped by Airplane and
Erected in TM Days.

Wilmington. Jan. 15.—The Allad-
din Company, manufacturers of readi-
eitt houses operating a big plant here.

! ha« established Alladin City, 20 miles
south of Miami. Ten houses recently,
shipped by rail and 75 by water from
this point have not yet reached desti-
nation. Tlie opening of the develop-¦ ment with a model house installed

I was announced for Thursday.
I Cndaunted by failure of Wllming-
'Tiin-built houses to reach Aladdin
City, officials of the company loaded
at Bay City, Michigan, on ten air-

| pilules, nil parts, including piping and
: plumbing for a six-room house. The
fleet arrived at tilt Florida destina-
tion next morning. A large force
of workmen erected the house that

; day anil the home was ready for ooeu-
[ punoy next day at noon. This is un-

doubtedly tlie first instance where
parts of a house have been trans-
ported through the air ¦ for nearly
two thousand ,miles and the building
assembled and made ready for occu-
pancy in three days.

-TT- L
The ideals of Kiwanis are good

enougli for general adoption and while
living up to them is rather like tcy-
ing to observe the rules of a church
they constitute a majority of fine, ob-
jectives for civic-minded citizens of

any community:
‘‘To give primacy to the human and

spiritual, rather than to the material
values of life. ’

”To encourage the daily living of
the Golden Rule in all human rela-
tionships.

‘¦To promote the adoption and tlie
application of higher social, business
and professional standards.

"To develop, by precept and ex-
ample, a more intelligent, aggressive
and serviceable citizenship.

"To provide through Kiwanis clubs,
a practical means to form enduring
friendships, to render gltruistic serv-
ice. and to build better communities.

“To co-operate in creating an
maintaining that sound pnbtic opinion
and high idealism which make pos-
sible the increase of righteousness,
justice, patriotism and good will.”

Why She Lost the Job.
Albemarle Press.

A young lady of pleasing appear-
ance. prettf of face, and attractive
walked into one of our stores a few
days ago and asked for a position.
.The proprietor of the store had a va-
cancy which hb wgs ready to have
filleAW Duly impressed by the young
lady, he observed that her face was
artificially treated for tints and color;
but this was packed upon without
prejudice. But 'the lip stick had
turned the trick. It lost the girl a
good job. She smeared on the ear-
mine a little too heavily." The mer-
chant may have been harsh in hit
judgment, but he was lord of the op#

port unity that had knocked at the
door of this especial young lady. ; He
acted within his rights—he wanted no

' lip-stick clerks. The moral is to be
nferred. But this incident is a real¦ one nndys told without garnish.'

Baltimore has one of the few worn-
-1 en's (1010 teams in America.

Glorify The Home!
truths of life.

To possess something that is worth
more than life itself should indeed be
considered an inspiring privilege.

And where is there a mother or-
father who Will not admit that he
loves any one or all of his children
more than life ItwW?

When an emergency arises wherein
a parent can save a loved one by sae-
rlfietng his own Ufa, a decision is
quickly made In favor of his progeny.

“Glorify God in your bodies" i*
M Divine, Biblical command 1

Hbt many really religions people
fall to catch the proper vision of the
bodily needs. Consequently they are
unfortunately minus the vitally es-
sential in the building of family life,
and sometimes they become obsessed
with a wrong idea of the influence of
bodily strength, vitality, and beduty.
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Keep Her Job

Marriage? .rf-Vlfrlc **'

FlMlKfe* of Small- St'! ¦'"s• f*
Salaried Youth

ear * >OTerty anf *

Unhappiness IfHer * -

Income Stops.

OW- can I corivinci my fiance
A A that I should keep on withmy Kb after Vve are- married?”

asks a perplexed young girl in anopen letter to the readers ofFeb-ruary “Smart Set.” ,

“Wherr I first became engaged.
( indulged in rosy day dreams and
•astles in, the air, castles full of
iappy, laughing children. But be»
ng a business wbman, I soon began 1o wonder where the money to build i
ihese castles was coming from. i

“Brooks is a dear, impractical i
toy, a Southerner full of old-fash-
oned ‘I-can-support-my-wife’ and :
a -woman’s -place- is -in-the-home’ ;
iheories that came out of the ark 1
vith Noah. I love him to idolatry, i
10 matter what he thinks, and I 1could gladly yield to the dfemands :
if his pride.

“But my sense of mathematics 1
md the qxainple afforded me by
he lifeof one of my sisters warns '
ne that to do so would be unfair '
» the coming generation. i“My sister Anne married George 1
Sane on nothing. After twelve ’
rears of earnest struggle, they l(till have the shadow of the wolf 1
ipon their door-step. The six lit-;le Kanes enjoy none of thetadvan- 1
ages of our ancestors, and Anne 1
lerself is slowly sinking beneath <a burden far too heavy for her I
!ra |l strength to. bear. Every time 1‘think of my sister, wearing my i»ld clothes, living in an ugly house 1n a street congested with uncon- i
-enial neighbors, and worrving 1instantly about the future of her

children whom she adores, I feel
a new resolution rising within me
to combat Brooks’ ‘a-wife’s-plaCe-
is-in-the-home’ theory.

“Any gibl who holds a secretary-
ship at thirty per has learned that
dreams almost never'come true un-
less the dreamer gets busy and
assists destiny a lot. Not for
worlds would I be Anne, with sig.
beautiful children and no funds to
give them the clothes or home or
education or companionship that
should be theirs.

-“Brooks’s family says that 1
should have confidence that he will
rise. Os course, he will rise, if
he is able to keep up with his neces-
sary business' expenditures and re-
tain his club and. college friends!
But he can scarcely do all this and
have a family on forty dollars aweek. / i

“Mother shakes her head and
warns roe that the seventy dollars
we would make may become so
essential in our scheme of things
that I may not feet free to stop
working and then the little Reedsmight not appear to gladden ourlives.

“But to me, the prospect of
Brooks in a worn overcoat, a coal
bin empty of coal, mountains ofdirty little clothes and no laundress
to care for,., them, constitute prob-
lems a woman may well afford to
miss. The birds buitd nests for
their ,-young before they try to
raise a family. Should not women
be rmially prudent?

“Wha? «haU l do»’»

Largest Orange Grove in World
WillBe Cut Down for Home Sites ,
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111 Golds ri

j looking tSn Hillsborough river, the
owners of the' orange#groves an

their properties into
residence lots. The sale of thes<
lots Mill mean vastly greatei
profits to them than they could
hope to realize on the production
of oranges.

'"These orange trees represent
an investment of more than s»r
000,000,” Said D. C. Gillett, presi-
dent of the Temple. TefraW Es-
tates. “They are reaching produc-
tion and are now heavy with
golden fruit. But the demand for
building lots Is _*o great, all the
grove land trill be ctit up into home
sites within h year or two and'the
largest orange grove in the world
will dwindle into a few trees shad-
ing the iawns and backyards of
residence*."

TAMPA, FLA. The largest j
orange grove in the world is to be
out down and the bind subdivided
Into building lots.

Seal estate in Florida today so
greatly overshadows oranges in
value that the State is being dotted
with numerous such citrus trage-
dies. The Vrorld’s largest orange
grove is at Temple Terrace, a su-
burb of Tampa, and contains 460,-

> 600 orange trees oh 4,600 acres Os
land. The grove is owned now by
many people in tracts of several
scree and the purchasers bought

- their land originally with the idea
»f making profits on their annual
trop of orahges.

But with the rapid development
• if Temple Terrace on the highest

And in this part of the state, over-

/ Sweet Potatoes—That’s Alll.

i II

Ho, these aren’t pouter pigeon* or tea monStert—they're just twn irn.ii
* Potuott grown by CJtrlee gaktiik. l*r« ironton. 4.
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